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PUBL ICATI ON THES IS OPTIO N
zed by
This thes is has been prep ared in the style utili
Page s i i i and l-19 will be subm itted for
Acta Meta llurg ica.
publ icati on in that journ al.
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ABSTRACT
rmin e the
This inve stig atio n was perf orm ed to dete
diat ion on the diseffe cts of room tem pera ture neu tron irra
% carb on allo y.
trib utio n of carb on in a nick el-- 0.3 wt.
the amo unt of carb on
The exp erim ent con sist ed of com pari ng
sses of both unir in soli d solu tion and the inte rna l stre
13 fn-c m- 2 < ¢F < 10 18 fn-c m- 2 )
radi ated and irra dia ted (lo
een 100° C and
sam ples foll owi ng isoc hron al ann eals betw
datio n tech niqu e.
1200 °C by usin g the mag neti c disa ccor nmo
carb on rem aini ng in
The resu lts indi cate that the amo unt of
At
ng neu tron dose .
soli d solu tion dec reas es with incr easi
the trap ping of
tem pera ture s belo w 200° C this is due to
Betw een
defe cts.
carb on by mob ile irra diat ion- pro duc ed
ble carb ides is
200° C and 600° C the form atio n of met asta
prod uce d defe cts.
enha nced by the pres ence of irra diat ioned and unir radi ated
No diff eren ces are obse rved in irra diat
sam ples abov e 600° C.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

dia tion gre atly
It has bee n show n tha t neu tron irra
of sup ersa tura ted Feacc ele rate s the rate of dec omp osit ion
l-7 Thi s dec ay of the sol id solu tion was due to
C allo ys.
dia tion -pro duc ed def ects
bot h the trap pin g of carb on at irra
.
h e nuc leat lon
of
d
.
2- 7
. .
an d en h anc e d pre clp ltat lon ue to t
1 2
car bid es at def ect clu ster s. '
stud y of irra dia tion
Thi s pap er rep orts on a surv ey type
wt. % carb on allo y.
enh anc ed dec omp osit ion in a nic kel -0.3
was to see if this
The obj ecti ve of this inv esti gat ion
affe cted by neu tron irint ers titi al sol id sol utio n is also
ze the typ e of inte rrad iati on and , if so, to cha rac teri
acti on resp ons ible for the cha nge .
d bec aus e its cry stal
The nic kel -ca rbo n allo y was util ize
ten itic stai nle ss stee ls
stru ctu re is the sam e as tha t of aus
ral com pon ents of nuc lear
whi ch are com mon ly use d in stru ctu
t the mag neti c
Nic kel is also ferr oma gne tic so tha
rea cto rs.
use d to obt ain info rma tion
disa cco mm oda tion tech niq ue cou ld be
amo unt of carb on in sol id
abo ut the inte rna l stre sse s and the
sol utio n.

2

II.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A.

INTR ODUC TION

isoc hron al
This inve stig atio n cons isted of a seri es of
on thre e samp les:
anne als betw een l00°C and l200 °C perfo rmed
and two samp les
an unir radi ated samp le used as a refe renc e
13 fn-cm - 2 and 2 x 10 17
expo sed to fast flue nces of 5 x 10
Afte r each thir ty minu te anne al the
form ation of
amou nt of carb on in soli d solu tion and the
by usin g the
defe ct clus ters or prec ipita tes were chec ked
mag netic disac com mod ation tech niqu e.

B.

MAGNETIC DISACCOMMODATION TECHNIQUE

niqu e for
Mag netic disac com mod ation is a usef ul tech
i t yiel ds info rstud ying chan ges in soli d solu tion s sinc e
ent in soli d
mati on abou t both the amou nt of allo ying elem
The valu e of the mag netic
solu tion and its dist ribu tion .
tizat ion, l.l 0 , is
perm eabi lity imm edia tely follo wing dem agne
tes or defe ct
sens itive to the form ation of smal l prec ipita
is of the same
clus ters if the stre ss field caus ed by them
8
t
.
.
Furt herm ore, the
or d er as the mag neto strlc tlve s ress es.
, L)J, is prop oramp litud e of the mag netic disac com rnod ation
9
caus ing it.
tion al to the conc entr atio n of the defe ct
eved to be
Sinc e the reor ient atio n of dica rbon s is beli
te nick el-c arbo n
resp onsi ble for the disac corn rnod ation in dilu
10 L)J, is prop ortio nal to the squa re of the amou nt of
allo ys
App licat ions of this tech niqu e
10-1 3
.
to rela ted prob lems are dlsc usse d else whe re.

carb on in soli d solu tion .
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Thus , by mea surin g both

~~

and~

0

afte r each isoc hron al

of carb on
i t is poss ible to dete ct the redi strib utio n
ciate d with the
in nick el and char acte rize the stre sses asso
at
Thes e meas urem ents were made in an oil bath
chan ge.
whic h gave the
105° C + 3°C sinc e this was the temp eratu re

anne al,

the firs t ten
optim um disac com mod ation amp litud e duri ng
10
minu tes afte r dern agne tizat ion.

C.

ELECTRON MICROSOCPY

of neut ron
In orde r to furt her char acte rize the effe cts
tron micr osco py
irra diat ion on this allo y, tran smis sion elec
rece ived the same
stud ies were made on thin foil s whic h had
Alth ough
samp les.
trea tmen t as the mag netic disac comr noda tion
cate d the forthe mag netic disac corn rnod ation expe rime nt indi
tes neit her
rnati on of both defe ct clus ters and prec ipita
100 KV elec tron
was obse rved in the thin foil s by usin g a
This was prob ably due to the rela tive ly low
micr osco pe.
the nick el-c arbo n
neut ron dose and the low stre sses caus ed by
(Als o see Disc ussi on and Appe ndix .)
prec ipit ates .

D.

SAMPLE PREP ARAT ION

avai labl e
The samp les were prep ared from com merc ially
abou t 20 ppm
nick el wire (lrnrn diam eter) whic h cont aine d
Reac tor
iron .
subs titut iona l imp uriti es; main ly silv er and
uriz atio n.
grad e grap hite powd er was used for the carb
s.
samp le cons isted of thre e, five ern long , wire

Each

4

tall ize d for 24 hou rs
The wir es wer e ini tia lly rec rys
air .
The y wer e sub seq uen tly
at 120 0°C and in 20 mic ron s of
te (500 mic ron s of air ) and
car bur ize d by pac kin g in gra phi
All
min ute s at 120 0°C .
que nch ing in ice wat er aft er 20
The val ues of
% car bon .*
sam ples con tain ed abo ut 0.3 wt.
disa cco mm oda tion amp litu de
the ini tia l per me abi lity and the
ten ts and dis trib uti ons in
ind ica ted nea rly equ al car bon con
all sam ple s.
One of the sam ples

(S-2 )

was irra dia ted for thr ee hou rs

of Mis sou ri-R olla Rea cto r
at abo ut 40°C in the Un ive rsit y
-1
-2
9
A sec ond sam ple (S-3 ) was
**) .
fn-c rn -se c
(¢f ~ 5 x 10
in the Un ive rsit y of
irra dia ted for 100 hou rs at 40°C
11 fn-c rn -2 ~ 5 x 10
y
(¢
ilit
Fac
r
cto
Rea
ch
ear
f
Mis sou ri Res
sec

-1

**) .

E.

ANN EAL ING CON DIT ION S

d) and S-2 (¢ F ~ 5 X
Sam ples S-1 (un irra dia ted stan dar
13 fn-c m- 2 ) wer e ann eale d in 25°C ste ps in eith er an oil
10
In
een 50°C and 500 °C.
or sal t bat h a~ tem per atu res betw
con tro lled wit hin + l°C .
thi s ran ge the tem per atu re was
00° C) a wir e wou nd ele ctr ic
At hig her tem per atu res (50 0°C -12
The tem per atu re
e use d.
tub e fur nac e and 50°C ste ps wer
The sam ples
ter tha n + 3%.
con tro l for thi s fur nac e was bet
* For det ail s see App end ix.
** App rox ima te fas t neu tron flux
pos itio n.

(E> l MeV)

at irra dia tio n

5

were sealed in fused quartz with about 20

m~crons

of

a~r

for

all annea ls above 400°C.
Becaus e of the high radioa ctivity of sample S-3 (¢F
17 fn-cm- 2 ) i t was anneal ed in the electr ic tube
2 x 10

~

furnac e with a pressu re of about 500 micron s of air for all
tempe rature s above 225°C.

Fifty degree steps were used

betwee n l00°C and 600°C and l00°C steps for higher temper atures.

Some oxida tion of the sample was appare nt after

annea ling above l000°C .
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III.

EXPER IMENT AL RESUL TS

quen t
Neut ron irrad iatio n at room temp eratu re and subse
on of carbo n
anne aling have a mark ed effe ct on the distr ibuti
eabil ity
in nick el as show n by the chan ges of initi al perm
anne aling
and disac comm odati on ampl itude as a func tion of
The obse rved effec ts may be
temp eratu re in Figs . 1 and 2.
divid ed into two grou ps.

The first group cons ists of

al decom quan titat ive pheno mena asso ciate d with the norm
the secon d
posi tion of the supe rsatu rated solid solu tion and
deco mpos ition
group is asso ciate d with the irrad iatio n induc ed
that is not seen in the unirr adia ted case.
The prin ciple featu res of the varia tions

in~·
0

and

to all
exce pt those betw een 100°C and 200°C , are comm on
lutio n of
samp les and, thus , refle ct the form ation and disso
Thes e deco mpos ition proc esses are
meta stabl e prec ipita tes.
6~',

iatio nquan titat ively alter ed by the prese nce of the irrad
The appa rent disap peara nce of up to 40%
produ ced defe cts.
solu te below
( <c> 2 rr 6~' ~ 0.4; ~ <C> ~ 0.6) of the carbo n
200°C , howe ver,

is a qual itati vely new pheno meno n.

No

adia ted
diffe renc es are obse rved in irrad iated and unirr
samp les above 600°C .

7

IV.

DISCU SSION

In orde r to discu ss the chan ges in the Ni-C solid
cts are
solu tion i t is nece ssary to know what types of defe
cts will
produ ced by neutr on irrad iatio n and how these defe
inte ract with the inte rstit ial solu tes.

Sinc e carbo n has

a low abso rptio n cros s secti on (3.4 rnb)

the defe cts forme d

in pure
in the alloy shou ld be basi cally the same as found
. .
. '1 ar cond 1t1on
s. 14 This was also
d'1a t e d un d er s1m1
.
. k e 1 1rra
n1c
was obindic ated by the near ly iden tical drop of~·o that
and carbo nserve d durin g the irrad iatio n of both carb on-fr ee
A surve y of rece nt
doped samp les early in this study .
15 21 reve als that both vacan cy and self- inte rliter atur e room temp erstiti al defe cts will be forme d in nick el durin g
Poin t defe cts are produ ced durin g irature irrad iatio n.
r durin g
radia tion and defe ct clus ters may be forme d eithe
e the
irrad iatio n or upon anne aling at temp eratu res wher
Ther e will be an atresp ectiv e poin t defe cts are mobi le.
ials and
trac tive inter actio n betw een the carbo n inte rstit
. h may lead to an
22 ' 23 wh1c
irrad iatio n-pr oduc ed defe cts
eithe r the
enha nced deco mpos ition of the solid solu tion if
solu te or the defe cts are mobi le.
the
The irrad iatio n-pr oduc ed quan titat ive chan ges in
at temp eratu res
deco mpos ition of the supe rsatu rated Ni-C alloy s
fect inter abov e 200°C are ultim ately the resu lt of solu te-de
nucl eatio n
actio ns, whic h prob ably resu lt in the enhan ced
unde r simi lar
of carb ides, as seen in iron alloy s irrad iated

8

l,2,2 4
. .
con d 1t1on s.

The prese nt data, howev er, 1s insuf ficie nt

to warra nt a detai led discu ssion of this effec t.

The dif-

cause
ficul ties that were encou ntered in tryin g to find the
arity
of these chang es were compo unded by the appar ent simil
conof the carbi des forme d, as indic ated by the relat ively
stant value s of

~·
0

in the tempe rature range of l00°C to

Only the forma tion of the preci pitat e at aroun d
enoug h
550°C is accom panie d by a stres s field which is large
to be refle cted in the initi al perm eabil ity data.

Ni-C

the
alloy s are, there fore, diffe rent from Fe-C alloy s where
forma tion of carbi des and carbo n-def ect trapp ing cause
'
. f 1cant
.
c h anges o f
s1gn1

~

0

.7

It may be concl uded that the

t of
strai n energ y of the Ni-C alloy is relat ively indep enden
This is
the solut e distr ibuti on betwe en l00°C and 500°C .
de
most likel y the main reaso n for the disag reeme nt on carbi
forma tion in nicke l

(see Appen dix) , as well as the failu re

of the elect ron micro scopy studi es menti oned above .
Since both carbo n-dop ed and carbo n-fre e nicke l sampl es
showe d the same decre ase in

~·
0

upon irrad iatio n, neith er

this drop nor the accom panin g drop in
the forma tion of nicke l carbi des.

6~'

can be relate d to

These chang es must,

inste ad, be assoc iated with the trapp ing of carbo n at
This trapp ing canno t occur by
irrad iation -prod uced defec ts.
the migra tion of carbo n atoms to statio nary defec ts since
r
long range carbo n diffu sion will not be possi ble at eithe
ity
the irrad iatio n tempe rature or the magn etic perm eabil

9

25
.
measur1 ng tempera ture.

It is more likely that the trap-

ping takes place between station ary carbon atoms and
mobile point defects or small defect cluster s.

The carbon

inters titials would then act as prefere ntial sinks for the
Self-in terstit ials and divacan cies are
migrati ng defects .
10 12 defects that may be present in suffici ent
two mobile numbers

22 to account for the amount of trappin g observe d.

The increas e in

6~

between l00°C and 200°C indicat es the

dissoci ation of the carbon --defec t traps.

10

V.

CONCLUSIONS

13 fn-cm - 2 and 10 17
Room tempe rature neutr on doses of 10
2
affec t the nicke l-carb on solid solut ion in two ways.
fn-cm ed
Durin g irrad iatio n up to 40% of the carbo n may be remov
e
from solid solut ion due to the trapp ing of carbo n by mobil
defec ts; possi bly self- inter stitia ls or divac ancie s.

These

is
carbo n-def ect traps are unsta ble above l50°C as carbo n
and
retur ned to solid solut ion upon annea ling betwe en l50°C
Above 200°C there is a serie s of metas table carbi des
forme d in all samp les.

The forma tion of these preci pitat es

nappea rs to be enhan ced by the prese nce of the irrad iatio
produ ced defec ts, which may act as addit ional nucle ation
sites .

The form and type of the defec ts respo nsibl e for

this effec t is unkno wn, but they appea r to annea l at about
600°C since both irrad iated and unirr adiat ed sampl es have
the same value s of

~

0

and

6~

above that tempe rature .

ll

APPE NDIX :

THE SOLU BILI TY OF CARBON IN NICK EL

bili ty of
The re is some unc erta init y abou t the solu
carb on in nick el.

The valu es repo rted for the solu bili ty

el at l200 °C are:
of carb on, in wei ght perc ent, in nick
.
.
28
27
26
The re 1s also l1tt le agre eme nt
and 0.52 .
0.35 ,
0.3,
26 The purp ose of this
on the form atio n of nick el carb ides .
ons for thes e
App endi x is to indi cate some of the reas
diff eren ces.
con tent , as
Figu re 3 show s the incr ease of carb on
wei ght, in the cou rse
dete rmin ed by the incr ease in sam ple
The sam ple con sist ed
of a carb uriz ing trea tme nt at l200 °C.
for carb uriz atio n
of 99.9 99% pure nick el and was prep ared
pow der and seal ing in
by pack ing in reac tor grad e grap hite
fuse d qua rtz und er 1000 mic rons of air.
c disa ccom Figu re 4 give s the valu es of the mag neti
ial mag neti c perm eamod atio n amp litud e, 6~', and the init
bili ty,

~·,
0

as a func tion of carb uriz atio n time .

Sinc e

6~'

carb on con cen trat ion
is pro por tion al to the squa re of the
10 the larg e drop in 6~' afte r ann eali ng
in soli d solu tion ,
s the form atio n of
for long er than twen ty min utes indi cate
us
This is also ver ifie d by the sim ulta neo
a pre cip itat e.
whic h is sen siti ve to the sma ll stre ss
dec reas e in ~·,
0
8 How ever , tran smi ssio n
fiel ds asso ciat ed with pre cipi tate s.
no obse rvab le preelec tron mic rosc opy stud ies reve aled
that the pre cipi tate s
cip itat e in sim ilar sam ples , indi cati ng

12

must be very small and/or cause a

low stress field.

These results show that, although the carbon content
of the sample increases with increasin g carburiza tion time,
the amount of carbon that actually goes into solid solution
reaches a maximum after a relativel y short time.

Thus, in

the case of Ni-C, excessive carburiz ation times may actually
decrease the amount of carbon in solid solution.
Our results indicate that the maximum solubilit y of
carbon in nickel at l200°C is about 0.3 wt.

%.

This value

b y Hansen. 26
.
. h t h ose glven
agrees Wlt

The importanc e of this observati on is that the true
solid solubilit y of carbon in nickel cannot be determine d
by methods

(e.g.

combustio n or weighing)

that do not dif-

ferentiat e between carbon that is in solid solution or
present as a precipit ate.

In order to obtain the actual

amount of carbon in solid solution the method used must
give this value explicitl y.

Magnetic disaccomm odation and

internal friction are two methods that can meet this requirement.

13
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Figure 4.
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